
repp hensleyhense
appears in
today show

1I didnt fully realize that I1
was talking to so many people
other wise I1 might have been a
little frightened willie bensfcy14cmly
told tundra times this week
that show isis seen by 4050406040 5060
million people now im receivereceiyreceiv
ing big bunches of letters from
florida to idaho

on mar 19 last week eskimo
legislator william L fiffiecwiffieffffieCW Iffie
hensley D kotzebue was inter-
viewed by hugh downs tfaethcjhc

moderator of thethetodaytoday show
a nationwide national broad-
casting companyscompanasComp anys morning pro-
gram that emanaemanatestes from new
york city

willie hensley wagwas mtroducedfntrolied
to the nation as a fullful bloodedblooied
eskimo who4hoaho at the age ofof2828
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has risen to the position aftemoftemof dem-
ocratic whip in the alaska legis-
lature

it is mr hensleyhensleysHen sleys mission
not only to bring all of alaskasalanskas
native population into the 20th
century but to insure that they
receive their fair share of alaskasalanskas
land and natural wealth hugh
downs told his television aud-
ience

when the actual video time
came downs said that hensley
was the member of the alaskan
legislature that he was a demo-
crat and holds the position of a
minority whip

all very interesting you
may say downs continued
but so viat so he is an

eskimo and we are not used to
seeing this particular minority
group in any position of power
in our country that is precisely
why we invited mr william hens-
ley to be our guest this morning

we want to find out some-
thing about a subject of which
most ofus have little knowledge
what is happening to the eski-
mos and the indians and the
aleutsaleuns who make up so much of
the population of our largest
state

the answers to hugh downs
questions by hensley were not
available but the guest was asked
a variety of questions

the first question was about
how much the white man has
imposed his authority and his
culture upon the original inhabi-
tants of alaska

116 first your name is
william hensley asked downs
you come from the village of

kotzebue right away we see
that youve adopted an english
name and your village is named
for a european explorer how
much have your people had to
sacrifice of their own culture to
survive

hensley was asked what pro-
portion of the alaskan popula-
tion was eskimo indian and
aleut as an instance of what
eskimo childrenchild ren were up against
could hensley tell the audience
how he managed to get an educa-
tion

that the biggest single prob-
lem with which hensley is now
involindol ved is the issue of establish-
ing ownership of alaskan lands
would he tell something about
that

that there was considerable
unemployment among the native
people why was this so what
are jobs which are available and
what can be done to create more
jobs

rep hensley was in new
york to attend the convention
of the national rural electric
cooperative association repre-
senting the alaska village elec-
trification cooperative

1I understand you are very
involved in trying to provide
electricity for more than 20000
of your peoplepeoplopuoplo who dont have
it tell us something about this
project downsbowns skedasked hensley

hugh downs then mentioned
the Sedresecretarytary of the interior
walter J hickel and that hickel
has been one of president nixonsdixons
most controversial appointees
hickel was theiheahe former governor
of alaska

he was not then nor is he
now beloved by conservationists
how do you feel about him
asked downs

downs asked anotherqrestion
wouldvouldbould it be correct for me to

say that secretary of the interior
hickel is in a position to do your
people a lot of good or a lot ofcf
harm and that his good will is
vital

downs wanted to know
whether there was a rage or a
resentment amont the native
people comparable to that which
black americans feel how many
natives were in the alaskan legis-
lature and how many occupy
positions of importance or power
in the outer branches of state
government

finally queried downs
when you refer to the 48 states

which existed before 1hawaii and
alaska became states what do
you say in hawhawaiiaiii they can say
mainland but how do you refer
to us


